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Abstract:-
This Study includes the determination of (TFPH) drug via the formation of ion association

pair with lpdl.{]-2 and with IBi14]'' in aqueous phase . The analytical results obtained are as follow: the
optimum pH is 5 and 4, reaction time is immediate and 5 minutes, mixing time 3 and 4 minutes for the
trvo ion pair respectively. The statistical and other analytical results for the first ion pair in the
concentration range (6-40ppm) were as follow: the detection limit is 0.228 ppm, molar absorption
coefficient is 2.3635x100 liter mole-r crn-r at 297nn'r. For Bil.r -TFPIj ion pair at292 nnr, the r.ruit, in
the concentration range (0.2-l8ppm) were as follorv: detection limit is 0.0030 ppm, and molar
absorption coefflcient is 3.747 x 104 liter mole'' cm'r This method *at uipti.d to Salabid
pharmaceutical preparation rvith percentage recovery of not less than 985%.
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Introduction:-
Trifluoperazine hydrochloride (TFPH) is of
empirical formula (CzrH:+FIN3S.2HCI) and
molecular weight is 4g0.4(r). TFPH is used in
management of schizophrenia and excessive anxiety
'-' and tension associated with neuroses or somatic (j)
condition and diverse other methods (4,j) ih.s
important drug has been determined by HPLC(o;;;
by conjuncrion between HPLC and tiVfR o). In;h;
freld of spectrophotomerric methods Wilker iai ur.j
electronic absorption spectroscopy. Ferric ion was

used for the determination of TFpH with RSD of not
more than 0.8 (e). Depending on first and second
derivatives spectroscopy, TFP-H was also deiermined(to'r2). 

Kanakpura (lr) used chloramine-T for sensitive
determination for TFPH. The present paper
describes a spectrophotometric method for theoetermrnation of (TFPH) in pharmaceuticat
preparation based on formation of ionic pairs with
fl!l'' and [Bit4]'rfoilowed by extractio i Ay t, z-
dichloroethane.
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Bxpcrimcntal:-
Apparatu.r: Shimadzu

l- Pall

spectrophotometer UV-1650 pC was usecl to
measure the absorbancc using lcm quartz cclls.
Thc follorving apparatus wcre also used: Jenrvay
pl-l mcter 3310, Flcidolph MR300l rnagnetic
stirrcr, Jcnway l{ot plate 100l, sartorius
balance, and Isuzrr hot air rapid drying ovcn.
Solutiotts: All chcrnicals usccl ,u.i. olanalytical
gradc.

4- Inorganlc Ion-nair Con4laxc.s:
A-.[Pdll'' Solutiort (100 ppnr): To 2.5mt of pd
solution, 5nrl of I-lCl (l:lj,-5ml of 40% KI and
0,lnrl of l% ascorbic acid solution lvere added
thc resulting solution was dilutcd rvith distilled
rvntcr in 25nrl volunretric flask.
Il- fBill t Solution (450 ppm): To lml of
bisnrutlr solurion, l2.5nrl of iOW KI and 97.5 rnl
of distilled \vatcr \verc addecl.

tablet is 0.2lr979 rvere carefully
then 0.2298 gm of the resulted

UV-visible

I

0.100g of Pd porvdcr (l?luka) rvas dissolvcd in

5- inalir

rveight of one
crushed , and
powder rvas

dissolved in 30ml of 0.l M HCI and diluted to
the mark rvith the same solution in a volumetric
flask of 5Ornl .

6.25m1 rvere transferred into a volumetric flask
of 25 ml and diluted to the mark rvith solution of
0.1 M HCI From this solurion the desired
volume lvas transferred into 5ml volumetric
flask o^nto rvhich the optimum volume of either
[Pdl4]2 or [BilaJ't ryas added anJ extraction
rvas carried out by 4mlofl.2-di chloroethane and
the absorbance was recorded,

aqua regta, evaporated to dryness, and then 3nrl
of concentrated HCI rvas added and the resulting
solution was evaporated to halIvolurne and thcrr
diluted rvith distilled rvater to the nrark in a
volumetric flask of l00ml.
Z- Stqndard UkmrM: Z.32gnr of Bi
(NOr)r.5H2O (Fluka) rvas dissolved iri t5 ml of
distilled lvater and lml of concentrated nitric
acid rvas added and then diluted by distilled
lvater to a volume of 20 ml.
3- Reaeents: The follolving solutions: 40% and
5070 KI(BDH), lyo ascorbic acid (BDH), 0.lM
HCI (Reidel-dehen), and 0.lM NaOH (Fluka)
were prepared by appropriate dissolution and
dilution .
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Results and Discussion:-
Reco mmended p roced ure:
5ml of the aqueous phase containing (TFPH)
was extracted )into 4ml of 1,2 dichloroethane
with reaction time of less them 5 minutes and
optimum condition of : pH 5 and 4, mixing time
of 3 and 4 minutes for the determination with
IPdrd'2 and [BiIaJ'l respectively at
wavelength of 297nm for the former and 292nm
for the latter .

l- Complexes Spectraz using distilled water as a
reference, solution of [Pdla]'2 exhibits two
maximum absorptions (Fig .l ) at 322 and
408nm, while solution of [Bila]''shows t,,vo
peaks at 337nm and 462nm (Fig. 2).
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Fig (3):- Absorption spectrum of TFPH drug
3- Ion - Pair Association Speclra: Solution of
faint brown color (Fig. 4) or orange color (Fig.
5) rvere obtained on mixing 0.5m1 of l00ppm
drug with 0.5m1 of either Ipd11]t or Ieita]''
respectively. After extraction of ion pair into
1,2-dichloroethane, the first solution absorbs at
297nm and 363nm and the second absorbs at
292nm and 358 nm.
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Flg (1):- Absorptlon spectrum of IPdlo] ' complex
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Fig (a):- Absorption ,pu.trL,* of lon pair of IPdta]'2 with
TFPH drug
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Fig (2):- Absorption spectrum of IBilo]'rcomplex

2- Drug Spectro: One ml of TFPH (l0Oppm)
lvas transferred into l0ml volumetric flask and
diluted to the mark r,vith 0.lM HCI .This
solution shorvs trvo maximum absorption at 280
and 308nm (Fig.3).
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Fie (5):- Absorption spectrum of lon
TFPH drug
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Since.the wavelengths of 297 and 292 nm for
io.n. n11_ of [Pdl4]-2 and [Bitr]'r respectively
with TFPH are of higher uatu" of motar
absorption coefficient than at 363 and 35g nm,

thus the-se wavelengths were chosen to construct
the calibration curves Figures (6_ll) show
re^sults of the optimum condiiions, and summary
of the results are shown on table (i).
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Flg (6):- Effect of pH on the absorpilon of lon palr of TFpH wlth Ipdtn].2 and IBlla].r
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Fig (7):' Effect of organic phase vorume on the extraction of ron pairs
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Fig (8):' Effect of aqueous phase vorume on the extraction of ron parrs
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Fig (9):- Effect of reaction time on the formation of ion pairs

Flg (10):- Effect of temperature on the formation of lon pairs

Fig (1U;- Effect of mixing time on the formation of ion pairs
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Table (l):- Summary of optimum conditions for the formation - extraction of ion pairs at 25'C.

lon- Pairs mum Conditions
Time of Reaction Ratio of

Phases
TFPH+[Pdlo lmmediate
TFPH+[Bit4

At the optimum conditions, the calibration
graphs were constructed (Fig. l Z and Figure.
l3). The linear range for TFpH - pdt4 is (6 _-40

ppm) and for TFpH-Bita is (0.2 _ l8 ppm). The
important statistical and analytical iesults are
summarized in table (2).
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Fig (12):- C:rlibr:rtion curvc at 297 nrn
for TFITII - prlla ion ptir

*average of five determinations.

fig (13):- Calibration curvc at 292 nnr
for TFITII - Bil{ ion pair
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rblc (2):- Accuracy arrcl prccision o Irc clcvelopc, rrrcthod
In,"*
(nm)

Lincar
rfl ngc
(ppm)

RSD % Dctcctiolr
linrit

lppnr)

Rcl:rtivc
crror

(D,.r 7o)

*Rcc. 7u e (L / nrol.
cm)

Sandcll's
index (ptg

/ cm')297 rvitlr

IPdl,r1'2

6-40 0.s66 0.228 1.25 l0l 2.3635 xl}. 0.0218

292 yvith

lBit4l-l
0.2 - l8 0.346 0,0030 r03 3.747 x 10" 0.0176
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The stability of extracted species was studied at
these wavelengths (table 3). It can be concluded
that the value of absorption decreases with time
for both ion pairs. This can be attributed to the
nature of electrostatic .atiraction between.tpdl4]'2
or [Bila]-rwith TFPH (ra)

A n a Iy t ical appl icat io n : -
This method was applied to the Salabid

pharmaceutical preparation with percentage
recovery of not less than 98.5 %(table 4).

Conclusions:-
A simple and sensitive

spectrophotometric method has been developed
for the determination of Trifluoperaiine
Hydrochloride (TFPH) drug by formation
extraction of its ion pairs with either [pdla]-2 or
[Bil4]-r. Good prec'ision and u..uru.y were
obtained when this method was applied to
Salabid pharmaceutical preparation.

Table (3):- The stability of extracted ion pairs of [pdla]'and [Bila]'' atzgT and292 nm.

1,,., (nm) Absorption (%) Recovery

after 72 hoursAt preparation After one hour After 24 hours After 72 hours

297
Witlr IPdlrl'2

t.3r0 t.300 1.270 1.242 95.00

292
Witlr It]il1l'l

1.193 l8l |.162 t.030 86.00

'I'ablc (4):-Applicatiott ol'thc clcvclopcd rncthocl for thc dctcrrnination of'salabid tablcts (SDI/ IRAe).

1 ,.,,, Corrccntration (pprn)

Prepared measured

Rec.o% Erel. Yo

297,,vith [PdI4]'r 8 7.90 98.7s - t.25

292 with [Bil4]'' 3 3.08 102.7 2.66
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